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:::8mmunity Parklands Act 0: 1986 
Official Title and Summary Prepared by the Attorney {;eneral 
CO\I\IC\:ITY P.-\HI\.LA.:\D" _\'CT OF 19%_ Thi, act prO\Ic1es for a bond issue of one hundred million dollars 
'SJOO.OOU.OOO I to pro\'ie1(' funds for acquinm::. deH'lopll1U. 11I1pro\-ing. rehabilitatIIH!. or r('storing urgently needecllocal 
~ll1Cl regional park;,. beaches. rpcreationai area, and t~lc:ilitil>c_ ~lllci hIstorical resources_ 
Final Vote Cast by the Legislature on SB 806 (Proposition 43) 
Assembk _-\ves 66 Senate: :\yes 40 
\:oes 4 :\oes 0 
.\.nah·sis b\ the Legislative Anaiyst 
back~round 
in past years. the state has given money to local agencies 
to t)U\", imprO\e or restore parks and histonc propenle~_ 
The state has sold general obligation bonds to raise most 
of this money. i General obligation bonds are backed fully 
bv the state. meaning that the state \vill use its taxing 
power to assure that enough mOlle\ i~ <1\ ailable to pa\ off 
the bonds. 1 A.II but about S2.5 million of S561 million au-
thorized bv pre\-ious bond acts will be spent or committed 
to specific local proJects by Juh' 191i6_ 
Proposal 
This measure permIts the state to sell SlOU million of 
general obligation bonds for grants to counties. cities and 
districts that operate parks or recreational facilities. The 
State Department of Parks and Recreation would di\'ide 
the bond mone\- among counties. cities. and dlstncts. 
based on their population I although certain minimum al-
locations would be required I. Counties and certain park 
districts \yould recel\e 40 percent of the grant monE'\_ 
Cities and certain other districts would recei\e 60 percent 
of the grant money. The measure also reqtllres the grant 
recipient to contribute 25 percent toward the cost of prop-
ert\- bought \\-ith the bond money. 
Each grant would have to be approved by the Legisla-
ture. The grants could be used for many types of park-
related purposes. These include (1) developing new parks 
and recreational trails, (2) fixing up existing parks, (31 
bUYing land or paying to pre\'ent land near a park from 
being developed, (4) bUYing historic sites or buildings. i 51 
buildll1~ recreatIOnal facilIties. and I b) providing access to 
beaches_ 
fiscal Effect 
Paying Off the Bonds. The state \vould make principal 
and interest payments over a period of up to 20 years from 
the state's General Fund. The average pavment would be 
about 89 millIOn each year if the bonds were sold at an 
interest rate of 7_,S percent. 
Borrowing Costs for Other Bonds. By increasing the 
amount \\-hich the state borro\\·s. this measure may cause 
the state and local governments to pay more under other 
bond programs. These costs cannot be estimated. -
Lower State Revenues. The people who buy thek 
bonds are not required to p~l\- state income tax on the 
interest the\' earn. Therefore, if California taxpayers buy 
these bonds instead of making other taxable investments, 
the state would collect less taxes. This loss of revenue can-
not be estimated. 
Operational Costs. The local agencies that acquire or 
improye propert\· with bond funds would have to pa\- the 
~ldditional costs to operatE' those properties. These costs 
JllaY be offset partl\' b\' re\-enues from the new propertie,. 
sllch as entrance fees. These additional costs~cannot be 
estimated. 
Costs to Administer Grants. It would cost the Depart-
ment of Parks and Recreation 8500,000 to 8600,000 to ad-
minister the grant program. This measure provides 8400.-
000 to the department for these costs. The remaining 
8100.000 to 8200.000 probably would come from the state's 
General Fund. 
Repledge your allegiance-vote! 
Eunice Darwin. Fresno 
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Text of Proposed Law 
This law proposed b:; Senate Bill 806 (Statures ot 1~~6, 
Ch. 51 is submitted to the people in accordance with the 
nrovlsions of :\rticle :\\'I of the ConstltutlOn. 
~t.,is proposed 1;1\\' expressiv adds sections to the Public 
urces Code: therefore, new provisions proposed to be 
added are pnnted in ItalIC t,~pe to indicate that they are 
new. 
PROPOSED LAW 
SECTIO:\ 1. Chapter 3.7 (commencing with Section 
37(0) is added to DivisIOn 5 of the Public Resources Code, 
to read: 
CHAPTER 3.7. CmfMu.\7TY P.4RKLANDS ACT OF 198fi 
Article 1. General Provisions 
5700. This chapter shall be known and may be cited as 
the Communih' Parklands Act of 1986. 
5701. The Lef!islature herebl' finds and declares as [01-
lows: 
! a) It is the responsibility o[ the state to encourage, eiIlU' 
assist in the provision r': better parks and enhanced recre-
dtional opportunities .Jr all citizens of California. 
(b) Communit,I', neighborhood. and regional parks, 
beaches, recreational areas, recreational trails, and other 
recreational facilities, and the preservation of historic sites 
and structures contribute significantly to a healthy physi-
cal and moral environment and also contribute to the eco-
nomic betterment of the state. 
Ic) .Hany older parks and recreational facilities have 
deteriorated to the point where the original investment in 
them mal' become lost. and prompt action is necessary to 
_~estore them to usefulness. 
Accordingly. it is in the public interest for the state 
to """ist counties. cities. and districts in providing these 
facilities for the use and enjoyment of citizens they serve. 
5702. As used in this chapter. the following terms have 
the following meanings: 
(a) "District" means any regional park district formed 
pursuant to Article 3 (commencing with Section 55(0) of 
Chapter 3 and an.l· recreation and park district formed 
pursuant to Chapter 4 {commencing with Section 5780}. 
With respect to any community a:hich is not included 
within a regional park district or a recreation and park 
district and in which no city or county provides parks or 
recreational areas or facilities, "district" also means anI' 
other district which is authorized bF statute to operate and 
manage parks or recreational areas or facilities, employs a 
full-time park and recreation director and offers year-
round park and recreation services on lands and facilities 
owned by the district. and allocates a substantial portion 
of its annual operating budget to parks or recreation areas 
or facilities. 
(b) "Fund" means the Community Parklands Fund. 
IC) "Program" means the Community Parklands Pro-
gram established by this chapter. 
Article 2. Community Parklands Program 
5710. (a) The proceeds of bonds issued and sold pur-
suant to this chapter shall be deposited in the Community 
Park/ands Fund, which is hereby created. 
-I. ( All money deposited in the fund shall be available 
for appropriation in the manner set forth in Section 5735 
in an amount not to exceed one hundred million dollars 
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i .)lue"Ij()(),{}()()) For grants to counties, cities. and districts 
for the acquisition.- development. rehabilitation or resto-
ration of real property for park. beach, recreational, or 
jJ1stoncal resources presen'atlOn purposes, 
Sill. (a) The total amoun t proposed to be appropria t-
ed for the program shall be included in a section in the 
Budf!et Bill [or the 1987-88 fiscal vear and each succeeding 
Fiscal I'ear [or consideration bl' 'the Legislature and shall 
bear the caption "Communit,}· Parklands Program . .. 
b; Commencing with the Budget Bill for the 1990-91 
fiscal vear. any graiIt funds which were not accepted by a 
recipient or were not encumbered by the recipient within 
Lin:' [hree-year period speciIi"ed In ::,ection 5721 or Wl11cn 
were restored pursuant to subdivision (C) of Section 5723 
shall be available for appropriation for one or more 
projects of the tvpe specified in Section 5712 that the 
Lef!islature deems to be of the highest priorit,l? statewide. 
(C) All appropriations are subject to all limitations 
enacted in tne Bua,Ret Act and to all fiscal procedures 
prescribed by law with respect to the expenditure of state 
funds unless expressly exempted from those laws by a stat-
ute enacted by the Le,Rislature. The section in the Budget 
.1.ct shall contain proposed appropriations only for the pro-
gram contemplated by this chapter, and no funds derived 
from the bonds authorized by this chapter may be expend-
ed pursuant to an appropriation not contained in that sec-
tion of the Budget Act. 
5i12. The grant funds authorized for the program may 
be expended bv the recipient for anI' of the followin~ 
purposes or an.~ combination thereof' -
I a) The rehabilitation. improvement. or restoration of 
detenorated roads, utilities, and other structures and 
facilities within existing parks and recreational areas. 
(b) Seighborhood. community, and regional parks. 
(C) Beaches and public accessways to beaches. 
I d) Historical sites and structures. 
Ie) Recreational areas and facilities. 
I {) Hiking. bicycling, and equestrian trails. 
(g) Deveiopment rights and scenic easements in con-
nection with any acquisition made for any purpose speci-
hed in subdh'isions (b) to ((). inclusive, so long as the right 
or easement directly enhances the enjoyme'flt or useful-
ness of the acquisition. 
Article 3. Admim'strahon 
5720. I a) The grant funds authorized for the program 
shall be allocated to counties, cities, and districts on the 
basis of their populations, as determined by the Depart-
ment of Parks and Recreation in cooperation with the 
Department of Finance on the basis of the most recent 
I'erifiable census data and such other population data as 
the Department of Parks and Recreation may require to 
be furnished by any county, city, or district. 
(b) Fortr percent ofthe total funds available for grants 
shall be allocated to counties and regional park, open-
space. or park and open-space districts formed pursuant to 
Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 55(0). Each coun-
ty's allocation shall be in the same raho as the county's 
population is to the state's total population. except that 
each count,1' shall be entitled to a minimum allocation of 
one hundred thousand dollars (Sl00'(XJO). In any county 
Continued on page 41 
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Argument in Favor of Proposition 43 
Your YES vote for Proposition 43. the Communm Park· 
lands :-\ct of 1~86. will assure better recreation facilities in 
(JUr communities. 
Because of local funding problems. 
• \Iany park facilities are deteriorated or remalfl un· 
developed for full public use. 
o :\ew projects that have been in the planning stage for 
\ ears have not been built. 
\Iost of us know examples of these problems in our own 
communities. 
Proposition 43 meets this serious shortfall in funding for 
local park and recreation projects and provides a reliable 
fundmg source for California's future recreational needs, 
Our local parks are not keeping up with California's 
accelerating population growth. Over the next 20 vears, 
the state's population is expected to increase bv 7",J mil· 
lion. to a total of over 31 million. 
• Putting this in perspective, we will have to meet the 
recreational needs of an increased population almost 
as large as Los Angeles County's present population. 
The demands placed on our local park system are over· 
\ .... helming and continue to increase. In California. park-
lands operated by local government receive an average of 
1.000 annual recreational visits per acre. This heavy use 
rapidly wears out our city, county, and district park facili-
tie~. By comparison. state parks receive only 55 annual 
visits per acre, and national parks receive about 4 annual 
visits per acre. 
There is a clearlv demonstrated need for funds for local 
park and recreation projects. Local agencies appl:-ing for 
funding under the most recent park bond measure 
learned that qualified applications for local park grants far 
exceed the available funds. 
o In fact, last year the existing program provided only 
81 in grant funds for every $5.80 in qualified project 
applications. 
Proposition 43 funds will be distributed according to a 
simple formula based on population. Each of our com-
munities will receive funds and will decide its own priori-
ties for how its share will be used. Depending on the local 
priori tv needs that are identified. lunds can be used tor: 
o Rehabilitating and restoring deteriorated park facili-
ties. 
• Playground equipment. swimming pools. picnic 
areas. baseball. basketball. tennis. and other sports 
facili ties, 
o Land for new neighborhood. communit\', and re-
gional parks. - . 
• Improving public access to beaches. 
o Restoring structures important to local history. 
o Improving hiking. bicycling, and equestrian trails. 
Over the vears. state assistance for local parks has tradi-
tionally been provided through bond financing. Bonds are 
an especially appropriate funding source because the:-' 
spread the cost over the life of recreation projects. This 
aiso takes into account the long-term public benefits from 
investing in the rehabilitation and improvement of local 
parks. 
Proposition 43 is supported by numerous cities, coun-
ties, and local park districts, as well as by recreation, his-
torical, conservation, and business groups. It passed the 
Legislature with broad bipartisan support. 
Proposition 43 is a responsible way to address our future 
recreational needs. It guarantees that every county, city. 
and district providing park and recreation services will 
receive funds in amounts reflecting the needs of the 
people who reside in each jurisdiction. 
Vote YES for better parks in our neighborhoods. 
ROBERT PRESLEY 
State Senator, 36th District 
Chairman. Senate Committee on Natural Resources and 
Wildlife 
PETER V. UEBERROTH 
Commissioner of M.ajor Lea~ue Baseball 
President. Los Angeles Olympic Organizing Committee 
C. CARSON "CASEY" CONRAD 
Executive Director, President's Council on Ph.vsical 
Fitness and Sports. 1970-1984 
Chief. California Bureau of Athletics, Recreation, 
Health and Ph,vsical Education, 1~1970 
Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 43 
The supporters of Proposition 43 would have you be-
lieve that we haven't been spending any money on parks 
for decades. 
The truth is we have been spending hundreds of mil-
lions of dollars on parks over just the past few years. 
Of course, all the cities, counties and other groups that 
can get their hands on this money support Proposition 43 
because it's not their money they will be spending. 
Please force your politicians to allocate money for parks 
out of the tax dollars they already collect. We don't need 
more debt hanging over our and our children's heads. 
As of last December, we as California taxpayers had 
general obligation bonds (debt) authorized in the amount 
of Si.3 billion ($i,300,000,000), and $2.5 billion ($2,500,000,-
000) of that was still unissued. We will pay over $525 mil-
lion ($525,000,000) for debt payments alone in the coming 
vear. 
. Based on current interest rates and a 20-vear retire-
ment, Proposition 43 will cost us $178 million ($178,000.-
000) to payoff. 
We are on the same path that the federal government 
was on only a few short years ago. Now it is so far in debt 
that fiscal responsibility has become impossible. 
We simply don't need more debt. If parks are such a 
high priority then let's fund them a sensible way and stop 
wasting tax dollars on so many worthless programs. 
Vote "no" for fiscal irresponsibility and on Proposition 
43. 
DENNIS BROWN 
Member of the Assembly, 58th District 
8 Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not been checked for accuracy by any official agency P86 
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Argument Against Proposition 43 
Ifs time that the taxpavers of the State of California had 
the straight scoOP on \\'h~t these multitude of bond issues 
are all about. 0 
Your Stdte Le!Zlslature has been playin!Z a shell game 
with you for vears. and. of course. the politicians always 
win. 
I fs realk ven' clever. You see. if the politicians can get 
the voters to approve bond issues for motherhood and 
apple pie items. like parks. then they will have free rein 
over all ot your tax dollars to waste on multibili:on-dollar 
loser programs. like welfare and other giveawa' -ichemes. 
Proposition 43. the Community Parklands Ac: of 1986. is 
exactly one such program. Who can be agamst more parks 
and open space:-
Proposition 43 should also be defeated because our State 
Department of Finance has predicted that over 870 mil-
lion (870.000.000) \vill be available for parks next year and 
approximately 840 million (840.000.000) the year after 
that. This is money that will already be paid to the state 
by the working men and women of California without 
having to raise more funds through the expensive bond 
process or by raising taxes. 
To prove just how absurd this new request for money is. 
the voters approved a 8370 million (8370.000.000\ Parks 
~ll1d Recreation bond Issue two years ago and have ap-
proved 0\'CT 81.2 billion (81.200.000.00Q) in park funds 
O\er the past tew elections. And of that. 5>420 million 
i .';420.000.6001 hadn't e\'en been issued as of last Decem-
ber. 
.-\s mentioned above. your politicians don't want to use 
this mone\, for parks so that the\' can spend it on some-
thing eise. 
Cnfortunately, many voters are under the assumption 
that bond monev is free money. ~othing could be further 
trom the truth. ' , -
If Proposition 43 passes, it will cost the taxpayers approx-
imatelv 8185 million (8185.000.000) to service that debt. 
Plea'se force your legislators in Sacramento to make the 
tough decisions thev were elected to make on how to 
spend the tax dollars our government now collects. Don't 
give them another 8100 million (8100,000,000) to play 
around with. 
Vote ":\'0" on Proposition 43. 
DE.\'NIS BROWN 
Member of the Assembl.v, 58th District 
Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 43 
The opponent's argument ignores the real and demon-
"crated need for the funds for local parks that will be pro-
\'ided by Proposition 43. 
• The simple truth is that local governments are unable 
to meet the constantly growing park and recreation 
needs of our communities. 
This measure is the responsible. traditional, and time-
tested method of helping our cities, counties. and park 
districts to keep up with increasing population growth and 
the steady deterioration of older parks . 
• Don °t be misled b~' the opponent's figures. 
His figures go back to 1964. That was a generation ago! 
Obviously, our communities have grown considerably 
since then. creating new needs for local recreational facili-
ties. Also. the figures he cites include funding for programs 
which aren't included in Proposition 43. 
The opponent seriously exaggerates the funds that will 
be available for local parks in 1986. He includes funding for 
unrelated programs and federal funds that California 
probably will never get because of proposed cuts in the 
federal budget. 
• The existing program. which will expire next vear. has 
not met the needs of local communities. 
Project applications have far exceeded available funds . 
The purpose of Proposition 43 is to supplement these 
funds. assuring that our communities can meet present 
and future recreational needs. 
• Proposition 43 makes economic sense and deserves 
your vote. 
Vote "ves" for Proposition 43. You and your community 
deserve the park and recreation improvements it will pro-
vide. 
ROBERT PRESLEY 
State Senator. 36th District 
Chaiml8n. Senate Committee on l\iatural Resources alld 
U'ildlife 
JI~t COSTA 
Alember of the Assembly. 30th District 
Chaiml8l1. Assembly Committee 011 Water. Parks alld Wildlife 
CHARLES O. DA \'IS 
President. Califomia Park alld Recreation Societ,v 
Polls are open from 7 a.m. until 8 p.m. 
:>86 Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not been checked for accurac\, b~' any official agency 9 
Whenel'er the committee deems it necessar.,,' for an ef-
fectil'e sale of the bonds. the committee mav authorize the 
Treasurer to sell any issue of bonds at less than their par 
l'alue. notwithstandin~ Section 16754 of the GOl'ernment 
. )de. Howe l'er. the discount on the bonds shal1 not ex-
ed 3 percent of the par value thereof 
998.084. Out of the first money realized from the sale 
Proposition 43 Text of Proposed Law 
Continued from page 7 
that embraces al1 or part of the territory of a regional park. 
open-space, or park and open-space district whose board 
of directors is not the county board of supervisors, the 
amount al10cated to the county shall be apportioned 
between the county and the regional district in proportion 
to the population of the county that is included within the 
territory of the regional district and the population of the 
county that is outside the territory of the regional district. 
(c) (1) Sixty percent of the total funds available for 
grants shall be allocated to cities and districts, other than 
regional park, open-space, or park and open-space dis-
tricts. Each city's and each such district's allocation shall 
be in the same ratio as the city's or district's population is 
to the combined total of the state's population that is in-
cluded in incorporated areas and in unincorporated areas 
within districts, except that each city or district shall be 
entitled to a minimum allocation of twenty thousand dol-
lars ($20,000). In any instance in which the boundary of a 
city overlaps the boundary of a district, the population in 
~I,e area of overlapping jurisdictions shall be attributed to 
chjurisdiction in proportion to the extent to which each 
operates and manages parks and recreational areas and 
facilities for that population. In any instance in which the 
boundary of a city overlaps the boundary of a district, and 
in the area of overlap the city does not operate and man-
age parks and recreational areas and facilities, all grant 
funds shall be allocated to the district. 
(2) Each city and other district whose boundaries over-
lap, shall develop a specific plan for allocating the grant 
funds in accordance with the formula specified in para-
graph (1). If, by October 1, 1986, the plan has not been 
agreed to by the affected jurisdictions and submitted to 
the Department of Parks and Recreation, the Director of 
Parks and Recreation shall determine the allocation of the 
grant funds among the affected jurisdictions. 
5721. (a) Individual applications for grants shall be 
submitted to the department for approval as to conformity 
with the requirements of this chapter. The application 
shall be accompanied by certification from the planning 
agency of the applicant that the project for which the 
grant is applied is consistent with the park and recreation 
element of the applicable city or county's general plan or 
the district's park and recreation plan and will satisfy a 
high priority need. In order to utilize available grant funds 
as effectively as possible, overlapping or adjoining jurisdic-
tions are encouraged to combine projects and submit a 
joint application. 
(b) The minimum amount that the applicant may re-
.... )est for any individual project is twenty thousand dollars 
($20,000) . 
(c) Every application shall comply with the California 
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of bonds as provided herein, there shall be redeposited in 
the General Obligation Bond Expense Revolving Fund. 
established by Section 16724.5 of the Government Code, 
the amount of al1 expenditures made for the purposes 
specified in that section, and this money may be used for 
the same purpose and repaid in the same manner when-
ever additional bond sales are made. 
Environmental Quality Act (Dh'ision 13 (commencing 
with Section 21(00)). 
(d) Grants that are wholly or partially for the acquisi-
tion of real property shall be made on the basis of 75 
percent state funds and 25 percent local matching funds 
or proper(v donated to be part of the project. The grant 
recipient shall certify to the department that there is avail-
able, or H.'ill become available prior to the commencement 
of any work on the project, matching funds or property in 
the required amount from a nonstate source. Certification 
of the source and amount or value shall be set forth in the 
application. 
(e) The director shall annually forward a statement of 
the total amount to be appropriated in each fiscal year for 
projects approved for grants to the Director of Finance for 
inclusion in the Budget Bill. The amount of grant funds to 
be allocated to each eligible jurisdiction shall be published 
in the Governor's Budget for the fiscal year in which the 
appropriation for those grants is to be made and, as soon 
as possible thereafter, a list of projects for which grants 
have been approved shall be made available by the de-
partment. 
(f) Grant funds shall be encumbered by the recipient 
within three years of the date the appropriation became 
effective, regardless of the date when the project was ap-
proved by the department pursuant to this section. 
5722. Grant funds may be expended for development, 
rehabilitation, or restoration only on lands owned by, or 
subject to a lease or other long-term interest held by, the 
applicant. If the lands are not owned by the applicant, the 
applicant shall first demonstrate to the satisfaction of the 
director that the development, rehabilitation, or restora-
tion will provide benefits commensurate with the type 
and duration of interest in land held by the applicant. No 
grant funds may be expended for any purpose that is not 
directly related to the operation and management of 
parks and recreational areas and facilities. 
5723. (a) IVo grant funds authorized by this chapter 
shall be disbursed until the applicant agrees that any prop-
erty acquired or developed with those funds shall be used 
by the applicant only for the purpose for which the funds 
were requested and that no other use of the property shall 
be permitted except by specific act of the Legislature. 
(b) No funds shall be disbursed unless the applicant 
agrees to maintain and operate the property to be ac-
quired or developed for a period commensurate with the 
type of project and the proportion of state funds and local 
matching funds or property allocated to the capital costs 
of the project. 
(c) No funds shall be disbursed unless the applicant 
agrees to make the property to be acquired or developed 
open to use by the public by a date specified in the agree-
ment. That date shall not be more than three years after 
the date upon which the project was approved by the 
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-department pursuant to Section 5721. The department 
may grant a postponement of the specified date if the 
propert .. , is not or will not be open to use by the public by 
the specified date due to circumstances whollv bevond the 
control of the applicant. If the property is no't open to use 
by the public by the date specified in the aJ;[reement. and 
any postponement thereof granted by the department. 
the grant funds shall be restored in full to the department 
and the applicant shall become ineligible to recei,'e any 
further funds that may become available pursuant to this 
chapter .. -1ny funds restored pursuant to this section shall 
be deposited in the fund and shall be available for appro-
priation pursuant to subdivision (b) of Section 5711. 
5724. Any grant made pursuant to this chapter. and 
the performance of the applicant in expending the grant. 
may be audited at any time by the department. 
5725. Of the total funds available for appropriation 
pursuant to this chapter, an amount. not to exceed four 
hundred thousand dollars (S400,{)(){)), may be appropriat-
ed for state administrah"l'e costs directly incurred in con-
nection Hlth this chapter. 
Article 4. Fiscal Provisions 
5730. Bonds in the total amount of one hundred mil-
lion dollars (Sl00,{)(){),{)(){)), or so much thereof as is neces-
sary, may be issued and sold to provide a fund to be used 
for carrying out the purposes expressed in this chapter and 
to be used to reimburse the General Obligah"on Bond Ex-
pense Revollrfng Fund pursuant to Sech"on 16724.5 of the 
GOl7ernment Code. The bonds shall. when sold. be and 
consh"tute a valid and binding obligah'on of the State of 
California. and the full faith and credit of the State of 
California is hereby pledged for the punctual payment of 
both principal of, and interest on, the bonds as the princi-
pal and interest become due and payable. 
5731. There shall be collected each vear and in the 
same manner and at the same h"me as other state revenue 
is collected, in addih"on to the ordinary revenues of the 
state. a sum in an amount required to pay the principal of, 
and interest on, the bonds maturing each year, and it is the 
duty of all officers charged by law with any duty in regard 
to the collech"on of the revenue to do and perform each 
and even' act which shall be necessarv to collect that addi-
tional s~. . 
5732. There is hereby appropriated from the General 
Fund, for the purpose of this chapter, an amount that nrfil 
equal the total of the following: 
(a) The sum annually necessary to pay the principal of, 
and interest on, bonds issued and sold pursuant to this 
chapter, as principal and interest become due and pay-
able. 
(b) The sum which is necessary to carry out the provi-
Proposition 44 Text of Proposed Law 
Continued from page 11 
graphic depression, artificial eXca\7ah"on, or diked area 
formed primarily of earthen materials, which is designed 
to hold an accumulation of drainage water, including, but 
not limited to. holding, storage, settling, and aeration pits, 
evaporation ponds, percolation ponds, other ponds, and 
lagoons. Surface impoundment does not include a landfill, 
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sions of Section 5733. appropriated without regard to fiscal 
vears. 
. 5733. For the purposes of carrying out this article, the 
Director of Finance may, pursuant to appropriate author-
ity in each annual Budget Act, authorize the withr ,.-
from the General Fund of an amount or amounts 
exceed the amount of the unsold bonds which have been 
authorized to be sold for the purpose of carrying out this 
chapter .. 4ny amounts withdrawn shall be deposited in the 
fund. A.nv monevs made available under this section shall 
be returi-Ied to the General Fund from moneys received 
from the sale of bonds for the purpose of carrying out this 
chapter. The money withdrawn from the General Fund 
shall be returned to the General Fund nrfth interest at the 
rate earned by the money in the Pooled Money Invest-
ment Account during the time the money was withdrawn 
from the General Fund pursuant to this section. 
5734. The bonds authorized by this chapter shall be 
prepared, executed, issued, sold, paid, and redeemed as 
provided in the State General Obligation Bond Law 
(Chapter 4 (commencing with Sech"on 16720) of Part 3 of 
Division 4 of Title 2 of the Government Code), and all of 
the provisions of that law apply to the bonds and to this 
chapter and are hereby incorporated in this chapter as 
though set forth in full in this chapter. 
5735. Solely for the purpose of authorizing the issuance 
and sale, pursuant to the State General Obligation Bond 
Law, of the bonds authorized by this chapter, the Com-
munity Parklands Program Finance Committee is hereby 
created. The committee consists of the Controller, the 
Director of Finance, and the Treasurer. For purposes of 
this chapter, the Community Parklands Program Finance 
Committee is "the committee" as that term is used . 
State General Obligation Bond Law, and the Trec._~h./ 
shall serve as chairperson of the committee. 
5736. All money deposited in the fund which is derived 
from premium and accrued interest on bonds sold shall be 
reserved in the fund and shall be available for transfer to 
the General Fund as a credit to expenditures for bond 
interest. 
5737. The Legislature hereby finds and declares that. 
inasmuch as the proceeds from the sale of bonds author-
ized by this chapter are not "proceeds of taxes" as that 
term is used in Article XIII B of the California Constitu-
h"on,the disbursement of these proceeds is not subject to 
the limitations imposed by that article. 
5738. If any provision of this chapter or the application 
thereof to any person or circumstance is held invalid, that 
invalidity shall not affect other pronsions or applications 
of the chapter which can be given effect without the 
invalid pronsion or application, and to this end, the provi-
sions of this chapter are severable. 
a land farm, a pile, an emergency containment dike, tank. 
or injech"on well. 
(B) Conveyance facilities to the treatment or storage 
site, including devices for flow regulation. 
(C) Facilities or works to treat agricultural drainage 
water to remove or substantially reduce the level of '-', 
sh"tuents which pollute or threaten to pollute the" -.:): 
of the state, including, but not limited to, processes utiliz-
ing ion exchange, desalting technologies like reverse os-
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